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| THE MILLER ANG THE MAIB + 

Written and Composed by THEO. MARZIALS. 
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1. “Can’t you stay one ti- ny mo-ment?”Said the 
2. “Oh! but that’s not it ot all” he said— The 
8. “Both-er Bob and cous-in Dob-bin!”Said the 
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mill-er to the maid, As she went a - long the shal-lows In the twink-ling al - der shade, “For 
mill-er, to the maid, And he tried to see her pret -ty face Be- neath her bon- net shade, “For 

\ mill-er to the maid, And he saw her pret- ty face at last Be- neath her bon-net shade, “Tm 
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Tve so much to tell you, And you al-wayssay menay, And with such a pret- ty bon-net, oh! You 

ra oh! ’m so un-hap-py From that twen-ty-third of May, When you came here for my wheat-en best, And 
dy-ing all for love of you,And whatam I to do, If I can-not get the mar- riage lines And 
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E take my breath &@ - way, For hey dear, you are 0 pret - ty”— She 
t stole my heart a - way, For I love you, oh! 0 dear - ly?— She 
f go te charch with you, And it’s now you know it all,” he said, “So 
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turn’d and = an- swerd low— “Thats just what cous - in Dob - bm says, But 
turn’'d and tried to go— “That's just what cous - in Dob - bin saya, To 
bless you dear, and go%— “Oh! mill - er, mill - er, wait 8 bit, I 
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broth - er Bob says “no,” If you've noth - ing more to tell me then, Oh! 
ev - ‘ry _ girl I know; If you've noth - ing more to tell me then, Oh! 

need not hur - ry 80, If you've some - thing more to tell me, You can 
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mill - er, let me go, For my moth-er’s mak-ing grid-dlecake And waits for me, I know!” 

mill - er, let me go, For my mother’s mak-ing grid-dlecake And waits for me, I know!” 
tell me as we go,” And he’d noth-ing left to tell her, Yet he . 
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° told it her I know, For one nev- er tires of  tell- ing “Oh! sweet-heart, I love you sol” 
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